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BRIGHAM AT IT AGAIN

W T Brighnm the very eccentric

curator of the Bishop Museum has
again traduced the good name of the

late Father Damien this time volun

tarlly and without any provocation or

excuse His auditors were strangers

in tho country but men who had heard

of tho world famous sacrifice of Father

Damien nnd who hud learned to lovo

hlra for his remarkable work In tho

causo of humanity Thoy could hardly

believe their own ears when they

heard a man who Is also notod as tho

licadofono of tho most important mu ¬

seums in the Pacific revilo tho mem-

ory

¬

and name of one who had won tho

admiration and affection of all Christ

endom

Tho two visitors to tho museumr
Kwero II and S Bv Boulton prominent

Englishmen who had been visiting tho

Islands for tho paBt two weeks They

called on Monday One of tho gentle

vmen Is n Cnthollc ond the other a

Protestant It was while showing

them through tho museum that tho

Satanic Impulso in Brighams make up

began to assert Itself and his serpent

tongue began to discharge Ub venom

As usual Father Damien was tho ob ¬

ject of attack Tho visitors wero

greatly surprised but that surprise In ¬

creased to amazoment when tho cura-

tor followed his Initiatory remarks

with sovoral minutes of blttor nnd

falso aspersions upon tho chnractor of

tho great priest Tho story was so

ujmim nfftr

w iiiiiMnppH

different from what tho vlsItoiSviiad

nlways heard that thoy wore groatly

oxcrcised about it and lett the placo

with tho now idea that Father Damlcn

was not as ho had been pictured to

mankind On the same day two ladies

stopping at a leading hotel were warn

cd not to Aislt tho museum on account

of the eccentricities ot the curator and

his notorious mania for lying about

Father Damlcn

Tho Catholic Church in Hawaii has

repeatedly protested to tho trustees o

tho Bishop Estate against the calura

riles heaped upon tho name of Fathor
Xifcl -

i

Damien by tho curator but none of

these protests wero projicrly heeded

A fow months ago tho abuse became

bo persistent that a strenuous protest

was filed together with a request that

lirighaiu be discharged from service at

tho museum To this note tho trustees

responded with a refusal to dismiss the

offending curator on tho plea that his

services were of such great value that

they could not bo spared It was inti-

mated however that an effort would

bo made to Induce Brighain to ccaso

his wholesale abuse of Father Damlcn

The refusal of tho trustees to dis

charge Brlgham had tho effect of mak ¬

ing him feel safer In his position and

a greater volume of calumny was tup

result In placo of the protest of tho

church and the rebuke of tho trustees

having a staying effect it mado the

curator all tho more malicious andjjlt
ter and the situation became much

worse instead of better In view of

this fact tho only course for the trus- -

tees Is to lot tho trouble maker go Ho

is doing more harm to tho museum an

institution that has boon tho prido of

Honolulu and tho Islands for so many

years than anything against which l

has yet had or may ever have to

contend Tho trustees owe it to tho

community to themselves to Bornico

Pauatil Bishop and to the museum to

relegate this fossilized curio to tho

scrap heap of cranks and trouble-makin- g

agitators

TOPICS OF THE DM

Tho Portuguese havo a rough

houso way of doing politics A prin- -
i

clpal cause of the friction and trouble

between them 7at the present time

however is the effort of a certain

tCllquo to gain control and inn the

vote of tho colony It Is a Republican

conspiracy set at work by tho Central

Committee and sailing under tho

gttlso of being a purely Portuguese
i

movement But thero are Poituguese

withal with senso enough to detect

tho color of tho cat In tho Jute and

thoy object to being deceived

W R Castlo took occasion in tho

land court yesterday to throw a fow

bouquets at his formor law partner

Judge Philip L Weaver Ho neglected

to recall howover that Weaver made

a lengthy tour and stay at Boston for

tho purpose of learning facts with

which ho had been supposed to bo fa-

miliar

¬

at heavy expense to the people

Tho land court Is probably a good

thing but it would havo boon ruoro In

kcoping with tho condition of tho trcas- -

ury to havo imported a competent

judgo from Boston in place of sending

a second rate lawyer back there to bo

educated

Georgo II Carters press agents and

henchmen arc flaunting his work in

connection with tho loan bonds in tho

face of the public ns n great card in his

favor as n candidate for tho office of

Governor Aside from spending a lot

of tho peoples money for n political

Junketing tour and unintelligible cable-

grams

¬

dining with tho President nnd

making an arrangement whereby tho

Territory will havo to pay about one

hnd one half per cent more for money

than was necessary we fall to seo what

Carter has done A High School boy

could have done as well or better

In yesterdays issuo of this paper

Mr P 1 Ryan took Superintendent

H E Cooper to task for employing

Japanese to do work In tho Govern-

ment

¬

nursery while numerous whlto

and native worklngmcn aro out of and

seeking employment Mr Ryan is

right as far as ho goes but he does not

go far enough Ever since Mr Cooper

has been in his present position he

has mado a practice of either employ-

ing

¬

Japanese or tolerating their em-

ployment

¬

in public positions In his de

partment Just what his object is It

is impossible to say unless indeed

ho Is as our correspondent suggests

an enemy of citizen labor and is in

league with the Advertiser In its

fight against our own people

People of Hawaii and tho Pacific

Coast have no good reason for sympa ¬

thizing with Japan in hor plllkia with

Russia Japan Is a country to bo

feared in an Industrial and commercial

way In tho future more than any other

on earth It is a kind of fad to abuso

and hate the Bear but It is only a

fad unsupported by any business or

sociological reason or any legitimate

sentiment America including Ha-

waii

¬

has nothing to fear fr6m the

prosperity and progress of Russia and

all to lose In the further enlargement

of the head of pompous but silly little

Japan If Russia would get in and

wipe Japan off tho face of tho earth it

would be tho best thing that could pos

blbly happon to this mid Pacific Terri-

tory

¬

of the United States It would

mean that the present dny children of

Honolulu will be rid of a competition

already set out in a yellow cloud on

the western horizon and that modern

civilization would speedily recover

liom tho set back it has received in

tho past few years in these Islands

No absurd sentiment should bo allowed

to override reaton and fact in the

contemplation of this subject
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Hawaiian Opera- - House

II0 ULUKOU Stngo Manager
A O IIEUINO Business Mnnngcr

and Scenic Artist

A Grand Historiaal Performance
will bo preeoutod by th6 HAWAII
FONOI D1UMATIO COMPANY
on tho Evening of

Saturday October 17 03
Doors open at 730

PERFORMANCE COMMENCE AT 8

A SeriBB of interesting Historical In-

cidents
¬

will bo presented in a
Melo Drama entitled

THE FLOWER OF LANAl
Soldiers Ipihlli bearers Attendants ote

Period 1795
The Grand Sceno at Night at tho

Greatest Volcano on Earth
Showing tho most exciting
Flow of L3V8to conclude with a
Dramatic Oratorio entitled

DEFYING GODDESS PELE

Usual prices of Admission
t

Box plan io now open at
Wall Nichols Companys Store
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You know youll noed ico you
know it 3 a neooBity in hot weather
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Ml Way Stations

Telogtamo onn now be sent
from Honolulu to any plaoft
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molohai by

i
WMess -- - TelegrapB

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thatll thfe
Honolulu Ofnco Time oared money
sarod Minimum ohrRo 2 per
meisaRo

HC HOTOU 0P3IC3 BQOOH BLOC

upstates

A HOME COKPANYiil
Capital 6000000

Organized under thoLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanBjMortROROB Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tlw
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T JB

The Hawaiian Realty
and Co Lt

L K

in

a

Cor AlaUea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

and

All Work At
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The roaidonco and premisoa of tho
at ICalihl For torms

apply to him at thoHr
Wailau Ooa atore
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Maturity

KENT WELL
Manager

OAIAHA GO

Daalers

Wines

Beers
A-isr-

o-

Merchant

Fred Harrison

Contractor Builder

EntrustodJPromptly

undorBignod
porBonally

Hardware
ABBAHAM FERNANDEZ


